AGENDA

2014/15 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS COMMITTEE
HEDCO 142

Thursday, September 18

10:00   Introductions

10:10   Chair: State of the IAC

10:15   What are we doing here? Our Charge. A discussion.

10:40   Kim Sheehan: Intro to PAGIA (President’s Advisory Group on Intercollegiate Athletics). Questions.

10:55   IAC letter to AD Mullens and Pres. Coltrane

11:00   General discussion of issues:

         -- reaction to the letter

         – discussion regarding the absence of Athletics personnel at our meetings

11:30   BREAK

11:50   Chair: updates on hire of A&T coach, golf course, softball field.

12:00   Administrative business:

         -- Bill Harbaugh: motion to revise language on the IAC website

         -- Motion to appoint the acting Senate President as an ex-officio member of the IAC

12:20   Old business – motions from last year

         -- That the IAC ask President Gottfredson to appoint a faculty member of the IAC to the “Special Athletics Admits Group”. Additionally, ask that that group meet and communicate with IAC.

         -- That the IAC request the Athletics Department and coaches provide documentation on Student-Athlete suspension.

12:40   More open discussion

1:00    Done